
LOTTERY
Is Chance With Many Blanks

and but Few Priz:s.

BUYING
and Sheeting a durable, Service-

able and Standard
High Grade

PIANO
tor the Home, for Use, for Pleas-

ure, for Ornament, for Pos-

terity, for Value Re-
ceived is Not a

SCHEME
When the buye and user make their

with the house that haft been time-trie- d

and haa proved Us stability In the
community for mora than a quarter of a
century.

You can rest assured that tho following
offers ar bona fldr, and If you get to
IIOSPR'S store early Monday morning uo
disappointments will result.

One of each of tho leading pianos rep-

resented by this house will bo offered to
tho first buyer ut ACTUAIi FACTORY
PRICKS.

Thin means SEVEN different pianos to
select from (only one to a purchaser).

In this class Is the "Knabe," "Kranlch ft
Dach," "Kimball." "Mallet & Davis," "Mc-Thall- ,"

"Schumnnn" and "Melville Clark."
In various designs of cases and large va-

riety of fancy and natural wood veneers, In-

cluding handsome stool and scarf, on terms
of either cash or easy payments plan.

The same Idea will bo followed out with
the lesser grade!.

One of each of the following makes goes
to the first purchaser at nctual coat (ono to
a buyer):

"Hospe," "Nccdham." "Cable," "Whit-
ney," "Hlnte." "Burton," "Walworth."
' Irving" and many others.

Here Is a chance to buy new high-grad- e

standard pianos for $227, $258, J2S3, $207,
$307, $338 to $387.

Then the pianos that have no rivals tor
value go at $217, $198, $178, 5 It. 7 down to
$118, with somo slightly used planoR, down
to $76.

Remember the RED TAG designates the
Initial piano of each manufacturer, which
is placed on tho carpet for slaughter.

The rrlce Is marked In PLAIN FIGURES
and with term conforming to the different
grades.

Some with as little cash down as $10 and
$5 per month. Fome with $15 cash and $7
per month, some with $25 cash and $10 per
month, etc.

Tho early comer gets the biggest bar-gsl- n.

Every Instrument warranted as rep-
resented.

Ono hundred pianos to chooso from.
A. HOSPE. 1613-101- 6 Douglas St.

THE BRITISH DOCTORS

4rc DoIiih a Noble Work at Their
Office in the Hoard of Trade

Bldg., Rooms 438.430.

Numerous. Remarkable Cures are
Being Reported Daily.

A staff oi eminent physicians and sur
Kons from tho British Medical Institute
nave, at the urgent solicitation of a large
numDer or patients under their care in this
country, established a permanent branch of
tne Institute In this city at
burner or lUtn nuil Furnniu treeta,

Rooms 1HS-43U Board of Trnde
BnlMlnv.
These eminent gentldmen' have decldd to

give their services entirely free for three
months (medicines excepted) to all Invalids
who call upon them for treatment between
now arm Nov, . '

These services consist not only of con
ultatlon, exutnlnatlon and udvlce, but also

oi an minur surgical operations,
T!. -- kl.i I . .. . . .

in pursuing mis course Is to
uctuiuo mpiuiy ana personally acquaintedwith....... hn m., ..."., una tinner no
conditions will any charge whatever bomade for any services rendered for three"' who ciiii oerore Nov. 8,

and jleformltlN. and guarantee a m rl ?n
very case iney undertako. At the TintInterview, a thorough examination madeSPdi...'f. ncurahle. you

. . .
are frankly n,i

iiiii I v in n ' ii lan o t i ,i i -,trsr,'l,cancer, all akin tun... "r.V .'trc.
"-- "-'V cured by'thelr

NluhndUaryS,hro0unra9a- - 1,11 8 P- -

NI'BUIAL AOTICE--lf cnniiot fnii" " " hi i mr imestluuhome treatment. blunU for

SPECIALS
$6 Buffalo and Return -- S6

O HAI.H
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Vny '" Cha'r r" nnd coc

$13 Buffalo and Return SI3
IJAU.V.

$29 -- NewYork and Return S29
ll.Ml.V.

Tho Wabash from Chicago will nelttickets at the above ruteB.
Aside from these rales the Wabashrun through irmus ovur tu own mm

from Kansas City, St. Louis and Chi.cage to Buffalo una offers many p.
clui rates during the uummer monthJ.allowing stop-ove- at Nlagaru Fall,
ii nd Uuifalo.

Us sme your tickets read via theWABASH ROUTE. For rates, folderand other information, call on your
ntarokt ticket agent or write

II A It It Y K. MOOIIUS,
Qtn. Agt. Pass Dept.. Omaha. Neb.

Or V. S, CHA.NE,
a. P. & T. A., St. Louis. Mo.

IOWA REPUBLICANS' ERROR

i.4.t.In .Tnln. flnsntr Nidael ta Tilt" " 'l O ' I
,

lapsrs in mm.

SUSPECTED MURDERER IS ARRESTED

Applicants for Certificate sm Mine
Hnstlneers Yonntc Girl Hies from

Ot enl ml New Courthouse
for Talk County.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 19. (Special.) The

republicans of Johnson county have got
themselves In the same fix as tho democrats
of Hamilton county and will not have their
county ticket on the official ballots. The
republican county committee failed to nlo
the papers In time to gel In under the law,
Tho omission was not known until the
county auditor went to prepare the official
ballots, when he discovered that the rcpub
llcan county committee had utterly ncg
lected tho matter ot giving official notice of
tho nominations. Johnson county Is a close
county and there Is a warm campaign on
there, with the changes somewhat favoring
tho republican ticket this year, but It Is
believed there Is now no way the names of
the county republican nominees can be got
on the ticket. The republican nominee for
representative from Johnson county. Dr. E.
F. Clapp, this morning filed withdrawal
notice. This leaves a clear field to tho
democratic nominee, George W. Koontze, aa
It Is understood tho republicans will not
flit the vacancy. It is thought In Dcs Moines
that the withdrawal of Dr. Clapp Is the re
sult of the republicans' neglect to flic the
nomination paper for tho county ticket
and the probable falling off of the rcpub'
llcan vote In the county In consequence of
tho mistake made by the county convention
officers In not certifying the nominations to
the county auditor.

Snspeotrd of Murder.
The governor's office has been notified of

the arrest In Lucas county of Lee Whit'
lock on suspicion of having some knowl
edge ot the murder of Joseph Duchanan,
the bachelor hermit, last Saturday. 13 u

chanan was found with his head split open
and a bloody nxe lying near. Owen Whit-loc- k

discovered the crlmo and reported It,

Lee Whltlock, his brother, was suspected,
and It has been discovered that he had bad
a quarrel with Buchanan lately which
caused much 111 feeling. Whltlock bad
formerly worked for Duchanan. A reward
ot $600 for the conviction of the murderer
has been offered by citizens of Columbia
and the governor has been asked to Increase
the roward, but has not yet done so.

Ksnnilne Mine Engineers.
The State Tloard of Examiners for Mines

Is to hold a session In Ottumwa Novcmbor
13 and 14 tor applicants for certificates as
hoisting engineers and foremen.

The articles of Incorporation of the II
Schmidt & Sons company of Muscatine-
were filed with the secretary of Btato todayi
capital, $25,000.

Victim of Overstndy.
Tomorrow afternoon the body ot Miss

Peart Kldlcr. aged 12 years, a victim ot
overstudy, will bo burled. Miss Fldler
was a student of Webster school and was
always devoted to her studies. She went
to school as usual Thursday but feeling
slightly Indisposed was obliged to return
home. In the evening, while studying her
lessons for the following day, sho suddenly
took a hemorrhage of the brain and died
almost Instantly without pain.

(Huffman Sentenced
Fred C. Kauffman was sentenced to nine

months In the penitentiary for alleged
swindles as manager of the American Paper
Stock company. He entered a plea of guilty
at Nevada. Officers In Missouri, Illinois
and Colorado are after him. Ho swindled a
number of local dealers six months ago.

Supreme Court Decisions.
The following are the decisions of the

Iowa supreme court rendered today:
J. It. Boner ngalnst Fred McClant. ap

pellant. Jnnen county. Judge Remley. To
recover rental valuo of land. Affirmed.

John A. Nash, administrator for the cstatn
of Samuel sawyer, ngalnst tsiwin sawyer,
appellant. Auuuoon county, jungo 'morn-ell- .

Action on administrator's bond. Af
firmed.

Jonn Byrnes against American Mutual
Fire Insuranco company, appellant. Howard
county. Judgo Hobson. Insurance policy.
Atnrmeu.

M. A. Clark, uniiclliint. against O. Mc- -

Clery ct nl. Mononit county. Judge Hutch
inson, foreclosure. Amrmca.

Estate of C. D. Lester, appellant, against
ueorgo w. jonnsnn ei ai. rage county,
Judge Thornell. Final report of adminis
trator. Amrmeu.

Amy U. Wright against E. H. Wright,
appellant, wupcuo county, juuge Bioan.
Judgment tor support on marriago con
tract. Affirmed.

Accused of Robbing Itnllnn.
J. W. Holt of Boston and James Wit

Hams of Lemars are under arrest In
for the robbery of Joseph

Scrpahlno ot Chicago, who Is Interested in
contracts for furnishing Italian laborers to
railroad companies In Iowa. About $300 In
cash and a watch and Jewelry valued at
$300 were taken from Seraphlno's room
whllo he slept. The two men were ar
rested on suspicion and will have a hearing
Monday.

Will Build Courthouse.
It Is believed now that the Board ot Su

pervisors of Polk county will meet with no
further opposition In the matter of build
ing tho courthouse In Dcs Moines. The
county has voted $400,000 to build It and
bonds were sold to the amount of $300,000,
when proceedings were stopped by Injunc
tions and coses In court. The work of pre-
paring tho temporary offices, which will
be occupied whllo the new building Is un
der construction, has already been begun
and during the winter tho old building
will be removed and the contracts will be
let for tho now one. The courthouse will
probably cost $500,000 when done.

PROGRAM OF IOWA CAMPAIGN

Centrnl Committee fllvea Out Com
plete List of Mpenkera and

Their Dnte.

(From a Htaff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct. 19, (Special.) Tho

republican campaign Is getting on well In

Iowa. The campaign committee is devot
ing Itself to the work of handling the large
list of speakers now engaged In stumping
the state. Next week thirty-fiv- e speakers
will be on the stump In Iowa under the dl
rectlon of tho state committee. Nearly all
the senators, congressmen and state ofll

clals or candidates are on the list, Chair
man Spence of the stato committee said to
day:

"I am greatly pleased with tho progress
ot the campaign. We are having good meet- -

Ings and tho people are Interested. There It
no doubt about the voto In the state. We
will havo our usual majority and the re
publicans are fully alive to (he necessity of
voting. The campaign la all right,"

The big meeting of the week will be In
Des Moines Wednesday evening. It will be
addressed by Senator Fairbanks of Indtauu
and Congressmen Henderson and Lacoy,
Local committee are making oxtenslve ar
rangements for a big meeting here,
banks speaks In Missouri Valley Monday
evening, Nevada Turuday evening, then at
lira Moines and Burlington. Senator Nel
son of Minnesota will be the only other
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speaker from outside the state. He has
three dates, Including one with Senator .Al
llson at Dccorah, where thero will be a big
rally In n Scandinavian community. Oover Shaw will be It Ohio all next week
.....l fln,l. LI..I. .1 A ........ .-- .Ivuiiiiuiiid o.tt. to insulin nun ituiniuo
generally In the western part of the state,
making eight speeches.

These are the principal speaking dates for
the week as announced by the republican
committee:

Hon. A. B. Cummlna Octnhpr 51. Alirmn.
evening: October 22, Sibley, afternoons Oc-
tober 22, Sioux City, evening; October 23,
Onawn, ai'ternoon: October 23. Mupleton,
evening; October 21. Carroll, evening: Oc
tober 23, Harlan, afternoon; October 26,
Atlantic, afternoon.

Hon. J. P Dolllver-OctO- ber 21. Hum-
boldt, afternoon: October 21. Wnorililne.
evening: October 23, Klron, afternoon: Oc
tober si, Malvern, afternoon: October 2A.
Garden Grove, afternoon: October 23,

evening; October 2, Keokuk, even-In- s.

unn. v. i. Allison-Octo- ber 23, Storm
Lake, evening: October 21. 8nencer. after
noon: October 25, Decorah, afternoon.

Hon. Knute Nelson October 22. North- -
wood, afternoon: October 23. Forest City,
evening: October 25, Decornh, afternoon,

Hon. C. W. Fairbanks October 21, Mis-
souri Valley, evening: October 22, Nevada,
evening; October 23, Dcs Moines, evening;
October 24. Burlington, evening.

Hon. John HcrrloU October 22, Oakley,
evening: October 23. HoDcvllle. afternoon:
uctoucr --'I, wicnitn, evening; ucioucr 20,
worm uranrn, evening.

Hon. t). II. ttrrulrrxon October 22. Mt.
Ayr. afternoon: October 2J. Colfax, after
noon: October 2.1. Des Moines, evening: Oc
tober ii. ueaar iiaoins, evening; ucioner

cedar Falls, evening.
Hon. It. G. Cousins October 21. Osage,

evening: October 22, Waverly, evening; Oc- -

inner 23. L.onr.nm s junction, evening: Oc
tober 21, Hloomneld, afternoon; October 23,
lieu uaK, evening; uctoner .s, ainrsnau
town, evenlnr.

Hon. J. V, Lacey October 21, Wlntersct,
evening: uctooer a, jenrerson, evening; Oc-

tober 23. Colfax, afternoon; October 23,
Des Molnrs. evenlne: October 21. llclnbcck.
evening; October 25, Kmmetsburg, evening;
October zs, uarner, afternoon.

Hon. w. i'. Hepburn ucioner 'ii, flu,
Avr. nfternoon! October 23. Bedford, even
Ing; October 24, Centervllle, evening; Oc
tober 25, Allerlon, evening.

Hon. Walter I. Hm in October si. ia
mitlca, evening; October 23. Menlo, evening;
October 23. Adair, evening; October 24,
Orient, evening; Ootobov 23. Shelby, even
inir. fitniM.r ipwiii. ftvnninir.

Hon. Lot Thomas-Octo- ber 22. HCliaiicr.
evening; October 23, West Lake, evening;
October st, Arinur, evening. ...

Hon. J. v. Conner October zt, uoko uuy,

Hon. a. v. H.iucen uctoucr . worm- -
wood, afternoon uctoner a, uuwucye,
evening: October 24. Waucomn, evening.

Hon. TnoniaM iienge ucioucr n,
qua, evening: October i'U, kcokuk, evening,

Hon J. N. W. rtumple-Octo- ber 24, Cones-vllle- ,

evening; October 26, Atallssa, even- -

Colonel C. O. Saunders-Octo- ber 22. Vail,
evening; October 23, Dow City, evening;
October 25, I'errla. evening.

Ueorgo w. Heevcrn ucioocr muruviu,
cvonlns. ,

inn : 11. 1 linnitrfi iiciuurr o. v uv..
evening; October 21, Mllford, evening: Oc
tober 25, Hartley, evening.

iinn ft u'. Avcru Optober 21. Elkhorn.
evening; October 22, Jacksonville, evening
October 23. Onawa, afternoon; October 2J
liinUlnH alfAnlntf
rlon. J. J. vrossiey vnuucr --j, iM..b

HiVon? J?'l3.' Bruce October 21, Elkhorn,
tninSor vi JnrkHnnvllle. ovenin

Hon. b. J. Palmer October 24, Prairie
''i'lt.'r. C iphlilni. A. October 24. Og-

.'...niKni ruinha. n NfnHrlfl. rvenln?.UKIl, CCI..... r -- 'Vr'ol.. InnHon. jonn Morrison ucmucr tu, dh
evening: uctoner zt, ocnrsmirii, uvcinu.

Tint. unijiri iirpnmn iciitut:r u.'
nell. evening: October 25, Evans, evening;
October 26. MuchaklnocK. evening.

Hon. J. u. aammis ucioucr .i, oniiuuiu,
evening; October 22, Asnton, "venins;, u.I... VI Uarnlia ovonltlOT! October 24. Allft
evening: October 25. Brltt, evening; October
2S, Wlttemorc. evening.

Hon. Hiuney a. rosier iwumi -

ora. evening; uciooer a, uuuur, v'i"Ing; October 25, Ceclnr Fans, evening; w
tober 26. Tripoli, afternoon.

Hon. F. M. Moisncrry ucioue; . .

vllle. evening; October 26, Atallssa, even

Hon. J. U. Harsh-Octo- ber 25, Russell,
evrnuic. . . m...lnHon. Jonn u iveeiie uciuuci j -- -

evening: October 23. Jerome, evening.
Hon. K. Kominaer "ciyuci . ".!

...nnimr- - Opiober 22. BlaKesburg, evening
October , e.inon, cvt-iin- i.

rrv,inn.ntipr a. Htanwood.
I ion. ni. ilVi.inV' .Vonlnir

e veiling: ucu.urr.?. ;
evening! October 26. Lneona, evening.

FOUND DEAD IN A RAVINE

tnnrm I v Karmer inseovrreu nr.r
Town rrlth Dullet Hole In

Ills Hend.

IOWA CITY, la., Oct. 19. (Special Tele
gram.) Benjamin Beard, a prominent far
mer, was found dead this morning in a iitua
ravine north of this city. He lay witn
his hands crossed on his breast and In hln
right hand he held a revolver,
bullet hole In his forehead showed tno
causo of his death. In his pockets were
found $15 and deposit slips on the bank
for $30. Beard owned several farms east
of the city and was known as an Indus
trtous, sober man. For some time he has
been partly demented and sick. He was
65 years of age. Hi leaves a small family,
No Inquest was deemed necessary, aa indl
cations point plainly to suicide.

Teachers Adjonrn ut Cedar llnnlds,
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Oct. 10. (8pcclal

Telegram.) The eighth annual convention
ot tho Northwestern Iowa Teachers' asso
elation adjourned at noon today after ono
ot tho moat Interesting meetings of the
session. Principal W. I. Crane of Dayton
O.. lectured on "Reading." President
Seerly of the State Normal school and Dr,

Nicholson of Cornell college gave addresses
on educational topics. Tho next meeting
will probably be at Cedar Falls. The ex
ccutlve coramlttco will decide later.

Have You Kver Ileen Thus Deceived
The ability of "shrewd" (we should say

dishonest) merchants to palm oft Imita-
tions of articles which have gained a repu-
tation and are demanded by name Is well
known. As a glaring Instance of what can
he done In this connection we namo ono
well-know- n article of household use, As
long ago as 1S82 the Michigan Stove com-

pany of Detroit, Chicago and Buffalo placed
upon the market a complete line ot cook-

ing and heating apparatus for all kinds of
fuel and of the highest possible degree of
merit which they marketed under the namo
of "Garland" Stoves und Ranges, This
name was applied to but the highest gradn
or quality of each typo ot atovo or range
and tho namo "Garland" has always stood
ns the symbol of goods of first grade only,
and are today tho only goods of their kind
sold under any trade name which are not
made In several qualities. Other stove-make- rs

commenced to apply a trade namo
to lines ot goods varying In quality from
very good down to the cheapest and most
Inferior grades. Imitating the shape and
stylo of the "Garland" trade mark, oven
to the shape and arrangement of the let-

tering and copying the colors in "Oar-land- "

posters, with the rosult that third
and fourth grade Imitations of "Garlands"
havo been sold as "Just as good," etc. Tho
courts havo closed the factories of some
ot these Imitators, enjoined others, and yet
there aro those who escape the pale of the
law and continue to dupe the public who
are themselves to blame for not Insisting
upon having a "Garlanr" and nothing else,

Chicago Times-Heral-

To the Pnbllu nud Whom It May

Concern i

I, Edward A. Cudahy, do hereby withdraw
my offer of a reward of five thousand

dollars for the arrest and convic-
tion of any one ot the kidnapers; fifteen
thousand ($15,000,00) dollais for the arrest
and conviction of any two of the kidnapers,
and twenty-fiv- e thousand ($25,000.00) dol-

lars for the arrest and conviction of three
of tho kidnapers Implicated In the kidnap-
ing of Edward A, Cudahy, Jr., on or about
December ISth, 1900, hereby unconditionally
revoking and recalling my said otter of
reward heretofore made by me In any way
whitsocver E. A. CUDAHY.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA m
Tax-ay- m Am Ttjiaj to DeUrminn ts

OwDtnhip of Byidlcite Park.

QUESTION IS RATHER HARD TO DECIDE

I,nnd Co in pun- - Controls Acer tu the
I'nrU. Vet It Is (lenrrnlly

In lip n Public
' rlner.

Who owns Syndicate park? This Is a
question which a committee ot taxpayers
Is now trying to solve. Recently efforts
have been made to sell this park to the
city for $25,000 and the suggestion has beon
made that bonds In this sum be voted for
tho park. Tho scheme was briefly spoken of
Ust winter when the new charter ,was be. nit
framed and a section Inserted permitting
the city to vote bonds for park purposes.
Since the charter has been In force the
matter has been talked ot Informally, but
no steps toward buying tho park from III J

South Omaha Land company have beoli

Certain property owners now contend that
the park belongs to the city and that the
land company has no right to keep the park
fenced. It Is asserted by those who pur
chased lots along Twenty-thir- d s r ot flout
ing the park that at the time of the pur-cha-

the agent ot the land company as-

sured all buyers that Syndicate park was
public park, and this statement alone

Induced many to Invest. Along about 1832

the land company placed a high board fencj
around the park, nnd thts fence remains.
Access to the park can be obtained onlv
by applying to the secretary of the land
company or to the custodian. Some real
estate dealers assert that when the land
company placed property adjoining the park
on the market maps and plats wcro lisucd
showing that Syndicate park was a public
park. A search of the real estate offices
ytsterday for there old maps failed, as thay
rave disappeared within the last fow
months.

One property owner whose residence
faces the park said ho bought two lots
with the understanding that the park wns

public one, as was shown on the plats
at that time. He, along with others, aro
new working quietly to sec If tho land com-

pany cannot he forced In some way to fulfill
Its promises made years ago and open Syn-

dicate park to the public. Just what stem)
are contemplated cannot be made public at
tbls time, but some Interesting develop-
ments are looked for before lone.

Railroad Iniiirnveinenls.
The big stone pier tor the Klkborn road

located at the boulevard near Thirty-secon- d

street has been completed and work on tho
other piers Is being rushed. This cast pier
was constructed once, but the ground set-
tled and It was necessary to take off the
stone and blast out the roncrcto In order
that piles might be driven.

All of the piers for the viaduct across
Thirty-sixt- h street are completed and tho
workmen are now ready for the Jron and
steol. As this material Is so slow In arriv-
ing It Is doubtful If the bridge will be
opened for travel this year. The south ap
proach to this viaduct Is completed and
graders are now working on tho nor.h ap
proach. This will be quite a task, a 30.000
yards ot dirt will havo to be moved to
construct the approach according to the
present plans.'

Mannsier nnd Secretary Nnined.
Republican headquarters have been

opened In the Murphy block on Twcntv-fourt- h

street 'and commencing Monday the
rooms will be In chargo of Joseph Koutsky,
who has been appointed secretary. Ffrucc
McCulloch has been tendered the position
of manager and It is expected that he will
accept. Both Mr. McCulloch and Mr. Kout
sky are well versed In local politics and thev
will doubtless carry on an aggressive cam-
paign.

Clerk Prepnrlnsr Noticed,
City Engineer Deal has completed tho

work of compiling a list ot property owners
on Q street who havo not compiled with
the ordlnanco requiring tho laying ot per-
manent sidewalks. Walks of a permanent
nature must be laid on both sides of Q

street from Twenty-fourt- h west to Thirty-thir- d

ttreat. When Engineer Beal checked
up tho route ho found about fourteen pieces
ot v;alk not yet laid. Notices will be sent
to the property ownerj by the city clerk
and unless the walks are laid within twenty
days the city contractor will do the work
and charge the cost to the abutting prop-
erty. Tho samo action has been taken on
N street from Twentieth street west to
Twenty-sevent- h street

New Physical Director.
Secretary Marsh of the local Young

Men's Christian association announced s
few days ago that ho had engaged Charles
H. Wilson as physical director for the asso-
ciation, but a delay In the message sent
caused Mr. Wilson to accept another posi-
tion. The secretary and directors now an-

nounce that W, G. T. Baker ot Glasgow,
Mo,, has accepted the position and will
arrive here on Tuesday ready for duty.

Serious Clinrgri,
Chief of Pollco Mitchell proposes to ft hi

charges of burglary and robbery against
Charles Glover and Theodoro McNumee for
brisking Into the room ot John Andrews
nnd robbing blm of $50. As was mentioned
In Tho Bee of yesterday, Andrews was not
seriously Injured by tho ussault mado upon
him, but this fact will not, It Is stated,
lessen tho seriousness of the offense. The
chief expects to secure tho services of one
of the assistant county attorneys on Mon-

day tor tho purpose of filing the necessary
complaints. In tho meantlmo the mon sus-

pected ot the crime are being held on sus-

picion.
City's Statement.

Tho records In the office of tho city clerk
show that of the 1901 levy, which amounted
to $106,416, there has been ridded a balance
of $6,017 from tho 1900 levy, $497 from the
county road fund and $S92 from the Inter-

section paving fund, making a total of $113,-82- 8

available for warrants. Of this total
there has been 'drawn up to date the sum
of $80,372, leaving a balance available for
warrants of $33,445. If the provisions of
the charter are strictly adhered to this sum
must last the city until the 1902 levy Is

avallablo, In July of next year.
Slnulc City tloNsln.

John J. Ryan, coat. Telephones 117 and 1371.

A shortage In freight cars Is noted by
local rallroud officials.

See Cuddlngton & Wilcox, 2413 N street,
for nil kinds of coal.

Mrs. T. G. Smith, BIS North Thirteenth
street, Is quite sick,

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson lenve for
Falrbury, III., on Tuesday,

Tho paved streets In the business portion
of the city were cleaned yesterday,

Mrs. J. A. Hall. 2406 "N street, was re
ported slightly Improved yesterday.

Charles Maynard of this city wna burled
at Kansas City yesterday afternoon.

Tho anello class resumed weekly sessions
at 8t, Agnes' church on Friday night.

Frank Strykcr Is entertaining his mother
nnd sister, who reside at Galena, III.

George H. Brewer has purchased the
property ut 422 North Twenty-llft- h streot.

Rlchnrd O'Kcefe Is back from Kxcelsl.tr
Springs, where he spent a couplo of weeks.

Mrs. E. S. Harrell returned yesterday
trom a six weeks' stay at Silver City,
N. M.

The Companions of the Foresters will
give a dance on Wednesday evening of Mils
week.

Ask B. K. Wilcox. 2415 N atrect, for
prices and. terms on lots in his new.ud

Wc ruruisti f'oatul H.Cur.l and II ivc 'l hivo
.special Phones fur

City Orders. Phono 137,

has time and again the of hard labor, space
ink. Our goods, courteous treatment and quick service are our best
We have no occasion to resort to fake or catchy ads to bring the crowd. The
public knows that we the best and highest grade goods at lowest prices,
to give your money back on demand.

Crockery
IN BASK.MENT.

Wr ilnee un sitle lor Mnndnr
nnd TtKndir lendrr tnhle f
Hnvnrlnii Clilnit Tnhfrrrnren,
full scold stippled nml flnmt
decoration, l'lrcrs trnrth up
to Ufnu Ynnr 10cHuilcr nt ...........

Saxony Creamers, lino gold nnd
rotor Tcrk, 1 1 Ifchoice at ,v,w

Flush colors, blue, pink and green
Salads, 'JOrchoice nl

Crystul Tableware assortment, spe-
cial combinations, Qr
choice at

Itimket llnrHiiln.
Engraved Wines, sneach ut ow

BASKMUNT.
A complete lino of useful household

articles to be found In this depart-
ment at the very lowest prices.

A KKW tC SPECIALS.
A large Wooden Spoon

at
A Hat and Coat Rack .5c
at
A Rolling I'ln 5c
A Coat Hunger
nt 'c
at
A Potato Masher 5c
i'ltcuk Mauls BJq

'
Butter Prints

'
Our line of WASH I NO M ACH I N U3

are the best that can be found any-
where ten styles to choose from

2.98 to 6.85
Sporting

SECOND FLOOR.
Clonal Unnal Unnsl

Single (inns, All Kinds.
Dannie linns, Hummer, Any Kind.
Dannie Guns, llninmerless, firm!

Variety.
nines, All the (Jaad Ones Mude.
Loaded Shells, all alius, metallic

Cartridges all calibres, Shooting
Coals, any size, In six different
grades, Bhootlng Caps, l'uinu und
Boots, Shell Vests.

Indian Clubs,, from Vi pound to 4

poJUds weight.
Dumb Bells, wood or Iron, any

weight.
Foot Balls, Striking Bugs, Bo.xl.ig

Cloves, Decoys, IOudlng Tools, Re-
volvers, Pistols, etc., etc. Everything
thnt belongs to a well assorted Sport-
ing Goods stock at tho 'lowest possi-
ble prices.

Hardware
FIRST FLOOR.

The best selected hardware stock
In the city. Our large trado prevents
any accumulation, so you are always
sure to get the newest thing out.

Here are n few NpetMal Vnlnes.
The Wlltnn t'nrnet Sweeper

Finest Sweeper made, finished In onk
or mahogany, will not task your
strength or wear out tho carpet like n
broom, will last for years. Regular
price thte dollars rjospecial, only '. I.VO
A Galvanized Tub 48c
A Galvanized Pall 15c
A small Jupanned Cakn lfirBox at TO
A Grand Wringer 98 C

Cool Hods lRcut

Whip
A most complete assortment
cf buggy, express and wagou
whips at lowest prices.
A good Whip 1 Rn

I rn

.. . I .. 1 . . ...... n t
dltlon. They nre line nna icnuuu, ...v...
bargains.

C C. Clifton has returned from Iowa,
where he went to look uftcr business In- -

orlces from Howland. 43S

North Twenty-fourt- h street, beforo buym.
Phone 7. .

A daughter was Horn yesioroay io ir,
nnd Mrs. Joseph Mccoru. i weniy-eiBii-

and 8 streets,
Sheep Butchers' union No. 31 will glvo

a ball at Franek's hall on Saturday even-
ing, November 2.

Miss Daisy Morris nas gone in ..nicnm,
where sho has accepted a position with a
publishing house.

The street car company completed tho
laying ot the curve at Twenty-fourt- h and
1. sireeis yunirrunj .

Mr. nnd Mrs. John O'Mern nave returned
from a two weens siay wiui menus m
KansuB uuy mm viumij,

Did voj buy a lot In B. E. Wilcox's ad
dition'.' H "0. w"v "" ,,,e Pnre 18

right nnd the payments eusy.
The Presbyterian Kings uangniers win

meet with Mrs. II. C. Beck, 2001 H street,
on Friday afternoon, Octnncr .3.

Mrs. Tyler of Bolievuo win sneuK at me
missionary tea to be hold at the home of
Mrs. C. M. Rich on November 7.

numbing Inspector Cook has returned
from Wyoming, where ho spent live weeks
looking uftcr his mining Interests.

The members of the Eastern Star will
clve a ball and curd party at Masonic
hall on Saturday evening. November 0.

From the present date until Derembflr
4 Jay LUVrriJ will iihvc ru.irpr m uiu
publication of tho South Omaha Methodist.

Tho German-America- n Democratic club
will hold h meeting thl afternoon ut
Oest's hall, Twentieth and Missouri nvemw.

William Geddes, formerly editor of the
South Omsha Sun, has been appointed gov-

ernment disbursing officer for the St. Louis
exposition.

The condition of John Miller, who was
assaulted by Joe Eastman. 1b Improving,
lie Is still at the hospital, but Is now ahlo
to sit up.

The Weekly Independent says that or-
ganized labor Is opposed to the voting of
j,ooo for tho purchase of a site for a Car-nrg- le

library.
The Woman's Home Missionary society

of the First Methodist church will hold
a next Friday afternoon nt tho
residence of Mrs. F. II. Clark, Twenty-fourt- h

nnd II streets.
Mrs. W, L. Holland has tendered her

resignation to Dr. Don C. Ayer uh assist-
ant mleroscoplst In the bureau of Hiilmil
Industry and has accepted the position of
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BENNETT CO.

adherence to the motto

THIRD FLOOR.

lUiil'JI.H iPP;U

iirr.rt.iirirtisi

A Dresser well made, of hard wood
ami golden onk finish, has a French
plate glass, S0x2o Inches, drawers
arc lltteil with good locks nnd brass
handles. A real bar- - (IW
gain, only qO.VO

0 2i3 ffi
t

First Floor

The Choicest at Such Prices.

Monday wc pliicc on sale
SOO LBS.

ot the finest

nt lens than cost to Intro,
duce this article for the ISseason.

One Pound in
Fancy Box . .

One-Ha- lf Pound
in Fancy Box .

Do not miss this
Brand '

t' S

FIRST FLOOR.

A 10c Cigar for 5c
On Mnndsr and Tnedn- - we

acffiln plnre nn snip those eelr-lirnt- rd

NORMA .MAUTINF.7.
ClCiAItS. whlrli hnve became pn
Justly fnmnns with all nioklint
eaniialsscnrN,

nt....
Each 5c
Five
for... ..25c
Fifty In box 2.50at....

SECOND FLOOR.
A FEW SPECIALS FOR MONDAY

AND TUESDAY.
LePage's Liquid Glue, regu- - 1a
lar 10c size, special, only
Extra large Writing Tablet- s-
special al each
1,000 klteets extra ftne.Tlssue Toilet etf.Paper special at
The WeUt brush tube Perfumod White
Mucilage, extra fine quality and best
for ofllce, school or homu use, regu-
lar 10c size special ts
at

15th and Aye.

urcountnnt in tho Incnl olllcc of the Ne-

braska Telephone, company. t
Preparations ure being made for a re-

ception to bo tendered ltcv. Head, the re-

cently appointed pastor of the First Metho-
dist Eplscopul church.

H. B. Rldgeway of the city ennl"""r'
offlco left yesterday afternoon for Grand
Island to spend Sunday with his wife, who
is there visiting her parents.

There will In; no preaching nt the Baptist
church this morning as the congregation
will nttend the dedicatory services at Cnl-vu- ry

Baptist church, Omaha.
Physicians found it necessary to ampu-

tate the arm of Joseph McGee on Friday.
Tho patient Is doing as well as could be
expected under the circumstances.

A full lot with good four-roo- house and
well, rast front. Will take take a good
span of mules nnd InirnrcN ns part pay-
ment. B, E. Wilcox, South Omaha,

Quito a delegation from the South Omiihn
Live Stock exchange will go to St. Joseph
this week to attend the annual convention
of the National Live Stock exchange.

Rev. George VnnWtnkln will deliver nn
address at the men's meeting nt the Young
Men's Christian association this afternoonat a o'clock. C. E. Campbell will ping.

A meeting of the communlrnnlM nf ihn
First Presbyterian church has been railed
for Wednesday ovenlng. Octnher no, for I

the purpose of electing elder and deacons.
It was announced yesterday that Rev. I

ucuu oi msruury, in., would ar-
rive here on Wednesday of this week to
tuke charge of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church.

Flfjr-i:i(t- M Hour io I'ortlnnd
from Missouri river via the Union Pacific,

j Compare this time with other lines and see
how much quicker It Is. Throunh Pullman
Palace sleepors are run dally. Pullman
ordinary sleepers leave Omaha dally at

' 8:20 a. m. and ';25 p. m and nro personally
conducted ovciy Friday.

For full Information call at city ticket
office, 1321 Fnrnam street. Telephone 31 S.

Would ('limine II u 1 1 al nf Ilneers
CHICAGO. Oct. 19,-- filr Thomas Linton

today deduced himself In favor of a change
In the construction of challengers nnd rie -
fenders of America's nun. "The yacht
should something moro than mere racing
machines," said Sir Thomas. "The present
yachts aro not safe. Should Iho cup ever
cross to the otner iae tno Challenger
would have to be built according to llrlt-Is- h

Ideas of stability." Sir Thatnua will
leave tonUht for New York.

Mail Orders
l llled and

Prcmptly

9

Honesty is the Best Policy
obviated necessity newspaper and printers'

delivery advertisers.
purchasing

sell guaranteed
satisfaction, otherwise

Offerings Extraordinary for Monday and Tuesday

Department

Woodenware Dept.

S'tt
Goods Dept.

Dept.

Department

u,.rrf'poalaot

meeting

K.

Faithful

Furniture Department

JpiliL

Candy Dept.

Italian Chocolate
Creams

28c
15c

opportunity.

Cigar Department

Stationery Dept.

W.R.BENNE1T CO.

Capitol

Carefully
Shipped.

Jewelry Department
FIRST FLOOR.

I'sncy tlllt ClitoW Snip.
A beautiful little Louis XIV deyUtt

Clock, rich Unman gold colors. Ivory
tlnlthed dial, with gilt Q(l
center, beveled g'ass, nl...

Another, same as Hbovc, square with
fi0 nnhh $3.49

A Israe selection of small bedroom
Clocks, fancy $1.10porcelain, at ....

Sterling! Silver Snip.
A set of fi sterling silver gold-line- d

Coffee Spoons In n case, value

$2.79
A set of fi ittcrllni: silver Teaspoon,

good weight, latest designs CO OH
vnUe 15.--

5, at
A large selection of sterling silver

Spoons sold by tho ounce ut about
coin value.

Penrl Handle liiiUrn.
A set of 6 pearl handle Fruit Knives,

heavy nllvcr plated, sterling sliver
mountlngx, vnluu yjfi na

). at , M0 0
A fcot of 6 sllxor tmtunird Table

Knives, pcnrl handle, llnest qual- -

8V5lu! S6.U0
A large selection of single piece,

suitable for presents, ranging In

uiMor.r.T." $3.00
Our stock of Eyeglasses nml Spec-

tacles Is the mor.t complete In th
city and cheaper than you oan buy
elsewhere.

Bring us your repair work. Wo
guarantee tho best workmanship nt
a saving to you from :o to 10 per cent.

Grocery Dept.
FIRST FLOOR.

A nuak of Views Free.
On Monday anil Tuesday ne

offer n Itnnti run tnltilnit nrll-ll- e

views of the Purls Kinost-tln- n,

with full tteiTlitloii.
KHHB with every uiirelinsp of n
pncluiKe linXINF.TT'S CAIMTOI.
llt'CKWIIKAT I'l.OUIl.

h. paeknfze 1 C
This is an absolutely FREE G I FT,

as we do not chargo anything extra.

Trunk Department
IN BASEMENT.

Wc enrry a most complete line of
Fine Leather Goods In VALISES,
BAGS and DRESS SUIT CASF.S-- ln
all the latest shapes and styles, at tho
very lowest prices. Wc place on alo
for Monday and Tuesday n lot of Flno
Leather Bags nnd Valises, In different
shapos and size goods that havo
sold a high ns 13.U- V- E Ott
Your choice nt qJI.VO
ohawl Straps Brfront "P
Hook Straps Oc unfrom H
Trunk Straps 50c
Trun'ks-'fro- m S20.00 C
down to JPI.VO

Before buying uuythltm In UiIh Hr.o
look over our stock. Wc can suvo
you money.

Music Department
SECOND FLOOR.

Itenil the Grent llnroln nffer-Iii- ks

In this Ilepnrtment.
A full size Guitar, QQ

excellent tone, only ,JCJ
Other, from OO ftfito AS.OU
A

only
lino Mandolin, .4.98

Othera from
ts.it, to .27.00

A Banjo for
only 98c

Other Banjos, i
up to .13.48

Violins, from $1.18
up to i..!.. .18.00

Steel Strings',
per doi ,j 10c

Feather Dusters
. We carry a big lino In

stoc!:,
See our special
value 10cat .'

VAN" WYCK SHELTERS DEVERY

New lopk .Mnynr DIiiiIkk M p .-- Ii n n t V

Association's CHiii-kc- AKnlnM
the Police IK-nut-

NEW YORK. Oct. Hi. D. Leroy Dressor.
president of tho Merchants' assocallon, to-
day received a letter signed by Alfred M.
Downs, secretary to the mayor. The letter
was dated from tho mayor's olflce and read:
"I am directed by tho mayor to Inform
you that the charges against Pollen Com-
missioner Murphy and tho papers thereunto
attached, filed by you, having bten exam-
ined and considered, tho raid charges havo
this day boon dismissed by tho mayor."

The letter grows out of tho fact that tho
aFsoclatlon (lied charges with Police Com-

missioner Murphy against Deputy Dcvery,
accuMng Devery of "Injustice, tyranny and
oppression," Cclnnel Murphy did not en-

tertain the accusation and the association
filed tho charges with Mayor VnnWvck and
In addition charged Colonel Murphy with
niisff atance in office for h!n action In the
matter. This was Ostnlier 2 and, not gct-t'n- g

tin answer from Mayor VanWyck, an-
other letter was sent October 17. Tim
above Is the answer.

Pension fop Western Velernns.c

WASHINGTON, Ovt. 19. (Bpeclol.)-T- ho
following western pensions havo bc,on
granted:

Issue of September 30- -

Nebraska: increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. John M. Rclnhort. Soldlnr.V and Sail-
ors' Home, Grand Island. $10; George O.
Wilkinson, Beatrice, 3t; John Cnrntlcluipl,
Fllley. ?f.

Iowa: Original (war with Spain) Frank
A. Ongeby, Tamx, Itl. Increase, restoration,
relBsue, etc. William Hitrtscick. Wapello,
IS; John A. Lincoln, Brooklyn. JlOj Charles
King, Ottumwa, JH Original widows, etc.
f.uclnda (!. Nethernw. Chesterfield, I2;
Martha I, Pcrlne. Mount Pleasant, S; Mary
A. Miller, Maounketa. 8j minors of Barney
nines. Sl'nux f'ltv. 110.

South Dakota; Original wldowM. etc.
, Mary E. Thumb. Comic, $S; Itnchel A.

Pease, Wagner. .tJ2.
Issue of Bfptembnr 30;
Wyoming: Oriclnal (war with SnalnV- -

Alleu Hicks, Od.tr. J12. Increase, restora-
tion, reissue, etiv-Rob- ert O. Eckard, Lov-cl- l.

?o.
Montnna: Original-Alb- ert Herman, Bher-Idu- n,

JO.


